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SCHOENFELD DUO IN CONCERT AT USD 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Al i ce and El eonore Schoenfeld, violin- ' ce llo duo, wi l l 
pe rform Friday , ~ ugus t 29 a t t h e University of San Di ego in 
conjun c tion with a Ch amb er Mus ic Workshop schedul ed \ugus t 29 - 31 
at USD . 
The duo recital, presente d by the Univer s ity of San Diego 
Conference Center and Department of Mus ic, wi ll be at 8 p.m. 
in Founders Hall Chapel. 
Ali ce and Eleonore Schoenfeld are current ly faculty members 
at the University of Southern Californi a School of Music . Th ey 
h ave concerti zed indi vi dual l y and as a viol i n - cello duo i n the 
mus i c centers of th ree continents . They h ave been fe atured in 
re c i t als , on TV, and as s olois t s with ma jo r ph i l ha rmoni c orchestras 
in c ludi n g the Los An gel es Philharmoni c wi th Zubin Mehta and 
Lawren ce Fos t e r . 
More than 200 o f t heir Europ ean radio re cor dings of the solo 
an d ch ambe r music li terat ure have become a pe r manent part of the 
Europe an network rep e r toi r es . I n t he United States they h ave 
r e corded fo r Eve r est and Ori on Maste r Re cordings. 
The con cert is op en to the pub l ic at $3.0 0 general admission , 
and $1 .50 students. Ticke ts wi l l be avai l able at the door . 
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SCHOENFE LD DUO 
PROG RAM 
August 29, 1975, 8 p. m. , Founders Hall Chapel 
Alice Schoen f el d, v io l in 
Ele on or e Sch oen feld, violoncel lo 
A. HONE GGER 
J.B . CIRRY 
ERNST TOCH 
FRANCIS CHAGRI N 
M. RAVE L 
Son atine for vi olin and 'ce l lo 
Al le gro. 
A.ndan t e. 
All e gr o . 
Due t f or v i olin and 'cell o 
Al l e gr o . 
Adagio. 
~ ON DEAU, Al legr o. 
Di vert imento f or vi olin an d ' cello , Op . 37 
Fl ott. 
I NTERMEZ ZO. Fl i essend . 
Fr isch. 
Du o Concertan t e f or vi ol in and 'cel l o (197 2) 
INTRODUZIONE ARPEGGIATA . Largo . 
AN DANTI NO PENS I EROSO. Andan tino . 
Malta Vi vace. 
( dedic a te d to A. lice and Eleonore Sch oenfe ld) 
Ame r ic an Pr emi~re Per fo r man ce 
I n t e r m i s s i o n 
Sonata f or violin and ' cel l o 
Al l egro . 
Tres vif . 
Lent . 
Vif, ave c entrain. 
In ce leb rati on of Ravel ' s Centenn ial 
